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Sunny was the day,
I've got roses, Lou,

As we drove along the mountainside,
In that little spot beyond the mill,
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You were happy, Lou,
And they're goin' to stay
I was happy too
fresh un-til the day,

As I rode be-side my blush-in' bride.
When I come an' join you on the hill.
Folks a-long the way
Seems the Lord was quite

stopped a-mak-in' hay
sort a sel fish like,
Just to come and wish us joy for
For to rob me of your sun ny

life,
smile,
And you turned so red,
But in stead I know.

A Girl Like You 3
when some-bod y said,  Boy, you sure have got a sweet young wife.
I should thank Him so,  Cause he left you with me for a while.

CHORUS.

My dar - ling Lou, Lou, how the birds are call - in' and the

morn - ing glo - ries miss you too, my hon - ey. Lou, Lou,

how ma' tears are fall-in' For there nev - er was a gal like you.
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My dar- ling Lou, Lou, how the birds are call- ing and the

morn ing glo - ries miss you too, my hon - ey, Lou, Lou,

how ma tears are fall - in' For there nev - er was a gal like you.
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My dar- ling Lou, Lou, how the birds are call- ing and the

morn ing glo - ries miss you too, my hon - ey, Lou, Lou,

how ma tears are fall - in' For there nev - er was a gal like you.
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